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Dear Llr . Matthews. 

............ O.c.t.o.bar .... .8.tb •....... ij~. 

Thank yeu fer yeur letter ef September 30th . I expect to. 
be at the meeting ef the Inter-University Cemmittee in Jehannesburg 
en Nevember 25th. and if yeu are geing to. be there as well that 
will give us the eppertunity ef discussing in detail clrDJJr plans .l 
fer fieldwark . I take it that in the meantime yeu will try to. read 

2[ up as much as pessible relating to. the BaReleng , and also. that yeu 
will draw up seme sert ef "chart" ef the special Drab l em yeu wish 
to. investigate . I have feund myself that a chart ef thIs sert is 
extremely useful in gu iding inquiries in the field . what I myself 
generally de is to. imagine that I am writing a beek en the sUbiect , 
and to. draw up a medel list af cantent(! , which I then attempt a 
fI"11 in while in the field . Hawever , we can tallt abaut these 
things when we meet . 

In regard to. the mest suitable place where to. be~in , I am 
rather undecided at the mament . I den ' t quite like the idea ef 
starting in Bafeking itself. as that represents the &rea ef mest 
centact with 1!;urelleansj but there is just a pessibility that I may 
be in Mafeking just befere the meeting af the Inter-University 
Cemmi ttee . and if so. I shall make inquirie s en the spat . :r'ailing 
that , I shall get into. teuch with seme BaRelene:; whem I knew and 
see what they suggest . In the meantime , if there is anything else 
abeut which yeu weuld like my epinien befere weE meet. ple.ase de 
net hfsitate to. l et me knew . 

With kind regards , 
Yeurs sincerely, 




